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AMQUITCE HI OK SENIORS 
FREUIID AlE) STULMKER; 
SEHIORS PICK USHERS 

Dr. John M, Sayles, 
principal of Milne High 
School, has announced 
that Mriara Freund is the 
valdictorian of the Senior 
class. Esther Stulmaker 
is the salutatorian. Miss 
Freund has maintained 
during her four years 
in the Senior high an 
average of 96,09 and Miss 
Stulmkcr, 95.17, The val-
dictorian and salutatorian 
will each deliver an 
address at commencement 
Gxcrcisos on Monday, June 
26. 

At a recent meeting of 
the Senior class students 
elected ushers and rnar-
shalls from the Junior 
class for class night on 
June 19 and for commence-
ment, The ushers arc as 
follov/s: Joan Bus ho, I-̂ ar-
tha Frcytag, Russell 
Jones, G-ifford Lant^, 
Joan Lcddon, and Sidney 
Stockholm, John Ĵ ink and 
• Betty Schreiner are mar-
shalls, The^ duty is to 
precede the l«nior class 
as it marches into Page 
Hall -for cl8.ss night and 
commencement exercises. 

ST-UDEMTS CLOSr ROLLS 
PGR C O U J N C JL J^RSF^LDSH 

MAC GO!'JEH SUPERVISES 
m E B O O K SHOTS 

Many Milnites have 
spent their last two af-
ternoons making faces at 
Gustave Lorey as the 
Car'erameii v/ere taking a 

.̂ries of photographic 
shots for the spring issue 
of the Bricks And Ivy. 
Uadcr the leadership of 
Jack Mac Gov;cn, photogra-
phic editor of the Bricks 
fiA Jvy, sixteen groups 
have v̂ oEod for pictures. 

Those S'lots include 
the four n oc i at ies, the 

Cooici: ; 

{O-vfi./'a (.n P HJ^) 

JAHSIITG BECOMES qUEEH; 
1-TICHOLS V7IHS COlyTTEST 

Sus p en s e c o n c e rn i ng 
the first May Queen of 
Milne ended last Frida-
night vjhen Charles I-Iac 
Culloch, general clmirman 
of the Q,.T.S.A., announced 
and placed a crown of ro-
ses on Janet Jansing's 
head, Mi Idr ed Îkit t i ce, 
v/hose votes from the four 
societies were only a few 
loss than those for Miss 
Jansing.was the recipient 
of a huge "bouquet of roses 

Virginia Nichols re-
ceived a free ticket to 
the dance as the winner 
of the poster contest 
which the pu'blicity com-
mittee of the Q.T.S.A. 
sp ons or ed. Mi s s Hi chol s' 
poster had a pedestal in 
its center, A "boy was 
standing on the pedestal, 
and a girl at tho "bottom 
was endeavoring to push 
him off. Tho initials 
T.S.A., v;ere diagonally 
across the poster, the "Q," 
"being the first letter of 
queen as v;3ll as of Q.T. 
S.A. 

Eight Juniors . .copted 
nominations for Senior 
High Student Comicil pres-
idency at a joint assom-
hly yesterday afternoon 
at 12:35 o'clock in Page 
Hall. Eliminations to 
the nuinher of four candi-
do.tos are taking placo in 
Senior High homerooms thii-̂  
morning. 

The Junior class nomi-
nations and those from 
tho floor arc: Arthur 
3'itcs, Sally Dovorojzx, 
John Fink, Doris Holmes, 
Crifford Lant^, Arman Liv-
i rmoro, Betty Schroincr , 
and Edv;a.rd Stcrnfold, 
Students also nominated 
Stanley Sddison, Russell' 
Jones, and Robert Wheeler, 
vjho folt it iifeperative 
that they dcclinc their 
nominations. 

Campaigns v/ill run un-
til tho final asscm"bly on 
June 7, when the Senior 
•as well as Junior High 
candidates and their i.man-
agers will deliver cam-
paign speeches. 

"Governnent is a gift 
of tho people to them-
selves, Whether it ii 
good or bad depends upon 
tho giver," Dr^ Saylos 
stated yesterdajr in his 
specch on the inportanco 
of choosing a worthy coun-
cil president^ Bon Doug-
las, 1938-39 president of 
tho Student Council, in-
troduced those candidates 
v/hich the Juiiior class 
nominated on Monday after-
noon. 

The eighty-five co"-.!-
ples in attendance at the 
dance in the State College 
Commons acclaimed Matt 
Brude^, his orchesjura.and 
Harry Garrj'-, a vocalist 
fo:.- st?.tion WJ';, who f̂ ang 
F,t the d£vA.co 

The student body has 
boon conducting annual e-
Icctinns for presidents of 
the Student Council since 
192i, when the (Jounxjil be-
gan. 
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r r<Ls ELSCT Off lCBRS 
• FREYTAG TO BE PEESIDEl^T 

Martha Freytag heads 
the Hi. st of Zeta Sigma's 
new officers as president. 
She v/ill he assisted by 
Ruth Martin as vice-pres-
ident, and Joan Manweill-
er as secretary. These 
three officers vrere elect-
ed Tuesday, Duo to an in-
terruption, the election 
of the remaining officers 
has "boon set for the next 
meeting* Officcs to "be 
filled arc treasurer, 
mistress of cercmonies, 
critic, and reporter. 

HElffiS HEADS TRAVEL HOP 

plan to make the 
dancG one of the greatest 
achievements of the Junior 
Class," stated Frank Hewes 
"The idea of planning the 
dance as a Travel Hop 
should also aid in its 
success."Hevres was elect-
ed to complete charge of 
the committees at thie last 
meeting of the Junior 
Glr.ssii- ;The dance will he 
in the State College Com-
mons on Friday May 26 
from 9-12, 

Proceeds of the dance 
will add to the treasury 
to "be used next year. 
Tickets are $.25 a person. 
A nickelodeon will furn-
ish music. 

Hevjes also stated that 
although it v/ill he a 
travel dance, it will not 
he neccssary to "bring a 
"bag, 

(Cont^d from Page 1 col.l) 
And White staff. Dramatic 
cluh, French cluh, G.A.C., 
Glee cluh, Hi«Y cluh, the 
Junior High Council, Se-
nior High Coiuicil, and 
the faculty. There will 
ho fifty-nine individual 
pictures of the Seniors 
included in the yearbook. 

Art editors Janet Jan-
sing and Virginia Nichols 
are working on a suitable 
cover for the spring edi-
tion of the Bricks and 
Ivj'', and vdll have it com-
pleted in the near futureo 
Titr'.rtjng ne::t v;eek, O'very 
few c'ayr, parts of the 
yearhooi: will go bo jto^h.-. 

SEHIORS RECEIVE K3YS AT 
SIGMA BAlTqUET ON M Y 12 

Presentation of keys 
to the departing seniors 
was the highlight of the 
Sigma Banquet, The formal 
banquet which preceeded 
Q,T,S.A. dance was at 
Jack's Restaurant, 

Miriam Freund, mistress 
of ceremonies, bestowed 
a humorous remembrance 
of the occasion to each 
member. 

Following the specch 
of the president, Janet 
Jansing, and presentation 
of keys by Doris Holmes, 
vice-president, each of 
the other officers 
spoke, 

Doris Welsh gave a 
weekend suitcase of air-
plane luggage to Miss 
Jansing on behalf of the 
society, i 

Seniors who received 
keys are: Betty Barden, 
Helen Ehman, Miriam Freund, 
Nancy Glass, Janet Jansing, 
Virginia Jorden, Esther 
Stulhmaker, and Doris 
Welsh. 

HORSE SHOW TO BE TOMORROW 

Milne equestrians v;ill 
vie for honors at the 
sixth annual Horse Show 
tomorrow at the Troop B 
Armory, Events will get 
underway at 2:00 P.M. 

Both Senior and Ĵ .mior 
High students v/ill take 
part in the con^etition 
of seat and hands, sots 
of tv/o's, and jtimping. 
They vdll also play an in-
teresting game. 

People vrishing to go 
maj obtain tiuk3":? from 
a: of t.L.p j.-j rî/rr.v. 

QUIN ELECTS JEAN LEDDEN 

Jean Leaden is the new 
president of Q^intillian 
Literary Society, Members 
of the society elected her 
to office at their meet-
ing on Tuesday. Other off-
icers for ne^t year are: 
Vice-president, Jessie 
Doran; Recording Secret-
ary, Betty Schreincr; 
Corresponding Secretary, 
Juno Glaubitz; Mistress 
of Ceremonies, Jacquelyn 
Tov/nsend; Treasurer, Sally 
Deveroux; Marshal, Joan 
Hunting; Critic, Sue Rob-
erts; Reporter, Shirley 
Baldwin, 

• .1 iti. • .ii.. 11, 

SOPHJ/IORES TO PRESEIfi? PLAY 
"Vill-O-The V/isp", a 

superstitious tragedy, 
•will soon appear on the 
Page Hall stage as pre-
sented by the Sophinore 
Dramatics Club, The play 
is being directed by Miss 
Jeanne Crisler of State 
College, 

The scene of the play 
is a small farm house at 
the edge of an Irish moor. 
The cast includes Leah Ein-
stein, Ruth Martin, Joan 
Manweiller, and Edna Corwin. 

BALL TO FOLLOW CLASS NIGHT 

Robert Gale, chairman 
of the Senior Ball, has 
announced that the dance 
will follow Class Night 
exercises, and v/ill take 
place in the library. 
Alumni, ushers, and mar-
shalls are the only ones 
outside the Senior Class 
who are priviledged to 
attend the bo.ll. Gale has 
appointed the chairmen of 
the dance committees, who 
in turn have appointed 
their assistants. They 
are: 

Orchestra; Joe Ledden, 
chairman. Bob Gardener, 
Jane Grace, and Mildred 
Mattice. 

Decorations; Charles 
MacCulloch, chairman. Jack 
Boughton, Ben Douglas, 
Miriam Fletcher, Richard 
Sv/ift, Marcia Wiley, and 
Vllliam McGregor. 

Favors; Richard Paland 
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BilSE-BALL GAl'IES 

Have yoLi ever heai'd of "Dasehall 
games? Did yoi:. ]-nri0vj "ohat "Milne has a 
team? Well, it ja^, an'J it hp„s played 
ojc'ite a gaidi-v̂  r-.v̂ encly. Ail of the 
games hv̂ ivo t6>,'."-j.. r'l'A'e at lou-? o'clock. 

Alfnoiigh th-5 p.".;;"cr3 hĉ -ve tried hard 
they haven't 'beeci vary successfiil. But, 
don't "blame them ent irel̂ r • I Imagine 
yoiirself in their place, playing your 
hardest to give our school a good name, 
vdth a very very few Milnites supporting 
you. iTo cheers are given, while the other 
team is "being strongly supported. How 
v/ould you like it? 

Let's not have any more "non-specta-
tor" ga.mes. It^s up to you, and don't 
forget that the weather has "been ;oerfect 
for 'base'ball games latelj)̂ . 

; < £ A D j l g S C C A 
Another top-notch novel has come to 

the attention of the Crimson and White 
Literary Committee. 

Miss BuMaurier has v/ritten a "book 
that uses every complimentary^ adjective 
in We"bster's dictionary. 

STIRPJ'TG, pov/erful, dynamic, — 
Re'becca is a story a"bout a vjomon long 
dead, "but who lives agin in the memory 
of a second wife. 

Î TTSTIFYIHG, puzzling, intriguing,— 
Rehecca has an involved plot and the 

difficult to unearth as 
thrilling chapter there 
of semi-climaxes one 

until "breathlessly the 

main climax is 
after the most 
comes a series 
after another 
"book ends. 

RAPID, quick, fast, speedy,— 
the "book vdll "be read as it was v/ritten, 
at high speed, and we, the committee, 
advise the reader to start Rehecca v/hen 
he or she has plenty of time. For so 
gripping is this novel that one cannot 

scenes at Manderley Union Pacific, last of Hollyvrood's foui^top until the last 
glorfied v/osterns, played in A.l"bary this are finished, 
week P'»"eviously shovm in thi'-3 city v/sre 
James Câ .ney in * ̂I'he Ok]£Lhoma Tid', E.vrol Manderley is the "beautiful estate 
Flv̂.iii as sheriff Wade Hat ton in 'Dodge Cityiv/Jiere a plain, young, working girl goes 
and Jch i 
Coach^. 

"'Yayne in Walter Wingers 'Stage to take the place of the "beautiful, exo-
tic, even glamoi'ous, Re'becca, 

Do not let the fact that you heard 
Orson Welles portrayal of the book on 
the radio daunt your enthusiasm as one . 

of America, The leads played "by Joes McCreaPf the committee listened also and en-
and Barbara Stam-/: ck make the picture truly joyed Re'becca as excitedljr as v/e, 
excellent in icr-n. ^ s'upoorting 

This "book is now third in the list 

Union Pacific was the story of the 
growth, pro"blems and life of the first 
railroad to connect the two great oceans 

cast h•v̂ d̂3'l "by t -o of tLt- r.crbOu'r; "bad "boys 
Aiiim T j.uuorafar.d 'Cynvi also help-
the excel 

of "be^t-sellers and was recently on top. 

Road Re'becca! 
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GIRLS M A M 
'20 start T3i'flTIS 
TOUR:IAI4S:TT SOOU 

:'IIL1I3 TO BA?. !-J.lTH REIJSS.SLAER 

Yesterday the Milne BaselDall Team 
v/ent to bat against a pov/erful Renssclaor 

For the Girls' who are interested in team. This game v/as tho last of tvjo on-
obtaining Tennis letters, -MISB Eioclioook coimtcrs for tho sor.son, in which the 
urges that each one start the tv/o teams mot. In the oponing game 
members signod on the bulletin boarCL ̂ -Iiich-'f the sca-jon, I-jj.ln'j ̂m-s dofoatcd by a 
is nearest Dr. Sayles officOcMu^r, H: bĉ h- score of 4-0,due malrdy 'oo the fast ball 
cock statos, "The'system is changod this pitching of Ohildrose.Rennelaer' s fetOT 
year to make the dustrubation of Tennis one pitcher.In the game Tfednesdajr the 
letters more fair. 3ach girl js wcloomu tô '̂ ilne tuan v;as conceded a far better 
challenge any girl. Ey tho rosultc of eachchance. Sinco the first game the squads 
game the names will change and if you do "batting average has improved tremendously. 
notplay your will drop to the bot-
tom of the list," 

5 5iRi 
TENNIS 

SPORT SPOTLIGHT 
F0CITS2D 3Y "RIPPER" 

The probable pitcher for this con-
test is tho right hc'.nded Guy Childs, 

Last v/eck tho 'Ball Team split in tv;o 
games„ In tho first one against Philip 
Schuyler, Don Giosol, M;Llnc's ace pitcher 
V7on his G\M ball game. Besides ;:.itching 
ton strikeouts, Don stepped up to the 
plate v/ibh 2ainc behind in score and hit 
a home run thcct put Milne on the v/inning 
side of the score. 

'xhe first Junior athelete under the 
Sport Spotlight is John Thomas Fink of 
L!32 Northern Boulevard. 

In the second game last week the 
Crimson seekers lost a close game to 
Roeselville. The gam.e was a neck to neck 
trial all the way but tho final decision 
camo in tho first of the seventh inning 

Johnnie is by no means a Junior when vrhen a RocGcville man came in from third 
it comes to height as he stands six foot on a fly. 
above the gromid, and balances the scalcs 
at 28 poimds per foot or 168. Childs, of Milne, pitched a nice 

game fannin.;? oight and only giving up tv/o 
Johnnie camo to Milno in the eight v/alks. Tho final scorc was 3-2. 
and lias boon on tho grade and lias boon on tho baseball and 

basketball teams for two years-. Last year 
he filled the jDOsition of second baseman 
on ^he baseball team and had the amazing 
batting average of r500„ Already this 
year he has bit a circuit clout and 
is readj'' for man3/- moroo 

Pink is sargent-at-arms of Theta Hu 
and vice-president of the Boys' Athletic 
Council. 

J-Iis hazel oyos and v/avy brô im hair 
have stopped many a feziiinc heart, 

"Finkies" hobbies are reading as 
v/ell as the art of shut-eye, or sleeping. 

In professional baseball Johnnie 
admires Oonnio Irnck and states,''! think 
that he i'a.G done niorc for r/oung ball-
play erf: than any other imorioan or 
l̂ Tâ icnr'l ieagu.c ma.nagorj' T,t is for "chis 
reason ojjat Johjp.r.io y.l̂.kri a last place 
club in tho Jmiior circuit, the Fnilad?!-
phi a t hi c t i cs c 

In the National league, however,he 
pr ef e 3 he f avor i t e Cincinna11 Rods , 

SwXO •̂'•oars from now i?inki o'' may be 
drawliiig with a 'lout'iorn accent, as ho 
int uo go "Lo I}u..k-o >.vci^siIn Dar-
haa, j.v'rth Carolina, 

w'jolr- J.-no-, 

TEIRITIS TEAM BUSY 

This vreek the Tennis Team has had 
its busiest vreek of the season. Since 
last I'riday, when the Milne Boys^ met Vin-
cention Institute at Washington Park, 
there has not been a dull moment. In the 
match with V,I. a tic score of 2~2 result-
ode 

On Monday thb Toam traveled to Ren-
sselaer High School to play on their 
courts. The Boys* lost the tough match by 
a sccore of 6-2. In the match the singles 
v/er B; 

li'jriber 1- George Scovill - lost 1-6 
2 - 6 

Number 2- Robert \Vhooler - lost 4-6 
2-6 

Number 3- Earl Goodrich - vjon 6--2 
6 - 0 

Number 4- I'tocus Meyers - lost 

; "1 5- Robert Gardener- lost 

1-6 
1-6 
3-6 
5-7 
0-6 

I:i aoc'̂ j.n Earl Goodrich and George 
Scovill carrird the flag as victors in 
one of the liyiatchos but John Gulnac and 
F̂ obort whcclor lost theirs, 

A match with Phillip Schuj'-ler v/as 
schedul̂ :jd for Tuesday as well as a match 
wich Albany High on Thursday.,v/eather per-
mitting. 
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'Hoimd 'Tô /n 
with ?I?I (Continued from othor co.liihin) 

The /•.eadlinc attraction of thr̂  v̂ eek 
end v/as, n.'-̂ edloss to sa'̂ , thf- gala 
S.A. at Mi Inc. Having hecii forê -'arnod of 
this sparMi;-:.̂  affair, I was ther at 
the strol.:e of nine. II.sat.unnoticed 
"but noticing, in a secluded corner where 
I wove rhvthra into my smart new "blacl: 
sweater. The orchestra, I thcn.ght, v/as 
exceptiOiiĜ ll;- d; that cun.ning little 
"Fishie" nivfoer, rendered hy the "trill-
iiig tu:c3" vas roGponsihle for a dropped 
stitc'i. A t:.tia,n flash appearing at the 
door diverted :iv • attention, 

O.ily a second glance v/as nrcossnry 
to inform mo that the one to whom the 
lovel}*- rod hair belonffs was none other 
than the Bothaiohem Central "rah-rnh" 
gal v;hom Bruce Clements lavishes v.̂ ith 
attention. A fovr more v/hirls,and they 
disappeared into the gay crovrd. 

Bill Saunders, a P.G-.-ing Milnite 
certainly- .mt it over on the youngor lads 
"by accompanj'-incv "la jeune "bcllo" Tincher 
to the danc-. Don Jones and several 
others too numerous to mention almost 
made Bill v/ondor if it was ho v/ho escort-
ed her, 

Î ich to the sorrov; of many, John 
Fink again joined the ranks of the bal-
cony-atin^^ stags, (The lone-rangers v/ho 
refuse to step foot upon the dance floor) 
At nny rate, he couldn't have "been lone-
some since Preston Robinson, Ed Hunting, 
G-uy Chi Ids and plenty of others kept 
watch from the same location. 

Even further from the music were 
Armon "Elsmere" Livermore and A1 Metz, 
These two advanced no nearer than that 
farthest wa.tcr fountain; they vjere, 
however, heartily greeted during an in-
termission, hut co'.ild not "be oersuaded t8 
"whirl". 

Speaking of admissions, the crov/d 
pursued the Coca-cola machine vrith ̂-orr-
than ordinary enthusiasm, hut due to the 
qiiickly cxl̂ .austod supply, a good many 
were disappoint o d , I heard Boh Wheeler 
remark that he didn't mind not getting a 
coke, hut v/hat hurned him up v/as the 
thought of so.ueone else enjoying one 
whicn his nickcl paid for. 

gaiety to thr̂  evening. I could not holp 
noticing hovr ̂ -.roll hr and petit.. Miss 
Roherts glided over the floor. 

Conspicu.us hy their ahso;-..co yrre 
the Junior hoys. Evidently their socia-
bility has v/anted considerably. Tho acv̂  
undance of Freshman girls v/as rather un-
usual. Perhaps it's their youthfi-.l charm, 
v/hich is so enticing. Willie "••fee'ls" 
McG-regor and Fred Regan wore tv;o to ho 
captivated hy the trcs jeune sot. 

Following the pausr v/hich refreshed, 
I returned to cratch the drowning of the 
queen; J^n cortainly accepted her title 
v/ith oueenly grace. Eddie Starfc-reather' s 
fr,c-':' nea.-'ly matched the rod of the rcses. 

Another hour of dancing, and the 
evening, evr.n though the usv-al time v/as 
extended, drew to a close, T"-o gay 
clusters of 3'-oung people v/ho ̂-/it'̂ drow 
from the Com 'ons expressed hut 
thoughts of a v^onderful evening. 

Out in the drivev/ay I ca-vp.t a .:ere 
glimpse of G-eorge Scovill; unfort nately 
G-eorgo had to miss the Q.T. because the 
Academy dance was on the same evening. 

Later, at home, I glanccd over my 
social calendar for the coming "cek* 
Incli'.ded among the events is t."io liiljie 
Horse Shov/, scheduled for Friday'' after-
noon. I intend to be there and hooo to 
see just lots of -̂"ou, too. 

Bye nov./, 
FIFI 

P R O B L E M 

Trrnk Hov/os did his bit to 
('Oo-tinued in next column) 

add 

With a three day vacation in store 
for all of the Milnites, it v/ould jiot 
seem fair to m.ake you spend Qvcry day in 
idleness, 

Hero is a brain-teaser; the v.\inimum 
time in v/hich it has been solved is ono-
half hour. See v/hat you can do i 

_, 7 A X X 
A x: J / y V y. / V X X 

y y X 
X A A 
X x^ 
V y>y 

yxx 
y. xyK 
y X ̂  y_ 
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y y 
M E}{ :A}^ELII 

Ar-. •vo on all points of Imow-
ledgej Do '̂•ou iiiovr what's what and what 
isn't? Tj.is is "un petit oxaracn" to tor.t 
your—or—social snoopincss. '.'Je received 
100^. 

1, VJKat Ililiio "moon-lDcain" rcccivod an 
orchid froi-.i her "Q,.T," (.mn- CMtic) 
escort? 

2. What jn.nior \>nis the catise, hy moans 
of a touching piece of oratory, of duav;-
ing toars at the Sigma Banquet? 

3. From vrlia,t i:)icnic did several Hiln-
ites obtain "ha" in the hair" and "over-
eat aches?" (Several Milnites v/ent 
home too oarl̂ - to enjoy the fun). 

4, I'/ho picked pin^ elephants off the 
coilin̂ :' for a Sigma girl? 

6, I'lhat little junior couple had a 
friendly "c'lt?" It wasn't so long ago 
either. 

Well, V70 were going to tell you the 
answers, "biit v̂ e have decided tho.t if you 
don't l-mov; the ansv^ers you can guess. 

M Y 3.0, 1939 

DAFIT-ITITIOITS 

TICKET ^^^^ 

O N 5 L A T E IVt/̂ t 

i-

G-ifted - state of person on his or her 
"birthday, 

G-len ~ another v/ord for "track ace," 
such as G-len Cunningham. 

/ Heater - hot date. 

Heaven - that place to vrhich all Miln-
ites wish to go eventually hut 
none v/ill. 

Heart - the organ v/hich plays its host 
tunes in Springtime, 

Liable - used in describing a situation 
whic/i lends itself to falsehood. 

Tinker - baoj- talk; such as, "I tinker 
loves *oo, Herman," 

Kindred - foar of relations. 

Logarithm - headache spelled with 9 
• , lottars, 

llodding v;ord commonly used "by store-
keepers on Central Avenue; 
ŝ ich as, "Nodding cost more 
don fife cents," 

rrotoctive ~ private investigator, 

- accr.iatic animal soon in circuses; 
such, as, "Oh, watch the zeal eat 
oac -isa^ 

HAVE YOU AITY IDEA 
T'/HAT IT I/iEAITS?? 

Docs ycir girl twirl her lacy 
handkcrchir'f? Have you ever given a 
thought to vrhat this might nean? One of 
our staff editors recentl^r donated a 
tiny "booklet from vray ha,ck in IPOo which 
revealed some interesting fo..cts a"bout 
love and the handkerchief, 

. If aho has a to'idoncy to dra,w tho 
handkerchief across tho lips it i:io,nns: 
I desire r̂our aco^uaintance. Of c'urso, 
if she draws it across her eyes she is 
saying that she is sorrj'-, We always 
thought that when she drop\)ed hor ker-
chief she was flirting, "but it reallj'-
means: v/e vrill be friends. To tvrirl h 
handk:^rchief shov/s indifference, Dravi-
ing it across tho check means: "I love 
you," Does Bobtv Schrcincr do this of-
ten?? Then, too, a great many girls sit 
in classes, fix their eyes on the teacher, 
and draw a handkerchief through their 
hands, vrhich means: "I hato '̂•ou," Of 
course when "iTicky" drav/s a •'•*korchief 
across hor forehead she's tolling ..•.Nslift 
"We're v/atchcd." 

Hov/ v/e see why our Milne men 
follow tho St. Agnes and G-irls'Academy 
"friendl:'- rivals." The little book says 
that a. handkerchief over tho shoulder 
noans ' Fallow mo," 

We realize that this article may 
stimulate a run on handkerehicf couiitcrs 
in tho Albany department stores, WQ 
suggest that since it was v/ritten in 
1905, that— vfoll, after all, things do 
change i1 
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